City of Covington
Parks & Recreation Commission Minutes

August 20, 2014
6:00 PM

Covington City Hall

CALL TO ORDER
Meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm.

ROLL CALL
Laura Morrissey, Steve Pand, William Pand, Conni Elliott

Excused Absence:
Troy McIntyre

Unexcused Absence:
Liz Fast, Dave Aldous

CITY STAFF PRESENT
Scott Thomas, Parks and Recreation Director, Angie Feser (Parks Planner), Bob Lindskov, City Engineer, Shawn Buck, Engineering Tech

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
The Agenda was approved as submitted.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
1. The May and June minutes were approved.

PUBLIC COMMENT

NEW BUSINESS

1. Jenkins Creek Park – Bob Lindskov presented CDBG grant funded design options for replacing washed out bridge at west entrance, replacing the boardwalk on the south end of Spring Pond, and creating/improving trails to access entrances and bridges in the park. Commissioners discussed the pros and cons of the alternate plans to include vehicles, bikes, strollers, ADA compliance.

2. Park Maintenance Tracking System Report – Shawn Buck presented the first comprehensive reporting from the public works maintenance tracking system.

3. Potential Water Access Sites-Pipe Lake Parcels – CM discussed the real estate that may be available around Pipe Lake. CM determined that CIP #6 should not be escalated at this time.

4. Report on Recreation and Special Events – Scott gave a broad recap and overview of summer recreation events. CM talked about venues, costs, attendance, and advertising.

5. Joint Commission City’s Comprehensive Plan Meeting 8/21 – Commissioners were debriefed on the purpose of the meeting and encouraged to attend.

GOOD OF THE ORDER

The meeting adjourned at approximately 7:30 PM

Respectfully submitted,
Conni Elliot
Parks and Recreation Commissioner